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In are the decendants of Isii-
ue Arabe frorn Ara1bla. Their
!Fam or Mrhmmd *sm but
r Ignoant the arts o! readlng
botag nnknowa by but few o!
are derviahes smong thon> vlo

y have ne Wuther opportunlty

and a half as gu'es, and otten do p>. ft ey
can apare the Urne. Bren ernemies, Ir tii.y
Cerne as gueets, are entertalned ii<0pltabIy.

If the 'vistors are strangers, the n<>Mler
tribes wtil send sorne horgemen wtth them,
te sec theiti safely lnto the terrltory of the
text tribe, but lu otiier caees the mnoment
the guepta reachi anether district, t1leïr late
gua&rd turns on them and plinders theni.
Tiie rapacity of the Bedculn la notorloius,
but If no roelstanoce la ma/de they wtll, after
taking vizat tiiey want, let their victinis go
unhwrt. Should any reýsistance bc oftert-d,
they thlnk ne more Pf killing a man than
a sheep. A BýEd;wy who neyer brings; home
any plunder its ne>t conak(lýered a respectable

dress of the boys, liei that ef the. womu
18 mad.et 4.*a,?e cçYtton, but the. mn aIlwasa
Wea whit.
7ie men have scanty polgted bea-rtd.

Theyf never shave their heade as the, f e1aia
a5, townspeople de, but plait their halr.

TPhe Bedouin have large herdisG at e.
as their fore! ather Abrahiam had. Cowwe-
quently they place their camps where there
la pasture as well as water te b. ia.d fer
their flooks. The. tenta ýire pitched In a cir.
ele. and guarded ît niglit by two or thrse
men and the. dczo. The. latte.r are very
quick to detect a stranger.

Their camps are invýaly In the neili-
borheo<l of water, but never ck>se te it, »
tbey have a %uperstition that there ame ai-

Dut it lu a asin te be foun4 out.
There are rny tribes aineng the. De-

doun, euch as, the Harablin, Shaklan, Aue-
zeii, anal Beni Sakhr. Sompe of theooý tribea,

-are but smal uimhers The firs,cffhose
above mnioned L3 the Iargest and put at
leest 20.000 borscernen In t.he fild, arhd t1he

curdled Dy Ineans of some plant w'hlh la
put in It, and after Eptanding for a whlle it
la put Into a gent skln, drcssed wlth the
beiry side inward. The ekîn full of mulk is
huflg Up and shaken asbout by a woa for
hait or t-xrec-quarters of an hour tll the.
butter cornes. As the. butter will net keep
long, moet o! It la boled do'wn la a large liet-
tie anid lIa ue< for «oüking. Ia thls atate
1h will keep In4dý5fnîtr1v.


